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ABSTRACT

Radiosensitivity of behaviour depend.s on task demand.

Discrepancies between experíments may be attríbuted to dif-

ferences in radiation parameters or to specifici-ties of the

diverse tests employed..

The present study compared the gianma-sensitivity of two

related water-reinforced conditioned approach responses to

auditory CSrs in Ski-nner boxes" Delayed and differential

condit,ioned approach (DCA and DiffCA) include simj-lar stimuli,

motor skil-Is and measures, but DCA requires "timing", while

DiffCA involves only a frequency discrimination"

Fol-lowing single exposure of twenty rats to sham-' 300t

450 or 600 rads Co-60 gamma irradiation, DCA behaviour showed

a dose-dependent increase of reaction latency. Corresponding

indices for CS* and CS- in DíffCA were little affected"

Assuming conditioned delay to be more complex behaviour,

results suggest possible radiation ímpairment in the integra-

tive functions of the CNS" Sel-ectivity of radiation effects

¡¡tay reflect specificity to "timing" functions, or differential

attentional requirements between the tasks, either deficit

loeing a form of impaired integrative functioning in the CNS"
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Chapter I. THE PROBLEIvI AND INTRODUCTION

1. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The effect of ionizing radiation on the adult mammalian

central nervous system (CNS) has been the focus of much con-

troversy. Influenced perhaps to a large extent by Pavlovian

"nervism" (Stahl , 1959, L960 | L962) , most Russian workers

assess the effects of penetrating radiations by observing

its effects on conditioned reflexes. Vüith some exceptions,

the majority of their experimental results suggest the CNS

to be highly radiosensitive. American and Western European

studies, on the other hand, predominantly argue that the CNS

is very radioresistant.

However, with the development of laboratory facilities

and improved techniques, this problem has shown to be much

more complicated.

More recent studies (Novakova, L967; Upton L966; Brown,

L966; Vernadakis, L964i Zeman, 1-96I¡ Burt and Ingersoll, L965¡

Tngersoll et. al.; L966 | L967) suggest that the observed beha-

vioural consequences of CNS radiation are to a large extent a

function of the behaviour paradigffisr i"e. the method whereby

behaviouraf changes are measured"

The present study tested the differentíal sensitivity of

two conditioning paradigms which may be mediated by conditioned

inhibition of various kinds, and which are also sensitive to

general motivational and performance changes.
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The delayed conditioned approach paradigm (DCA), corres-

ponding to the Pavlovian "inhibition of delay", \^las designed

to test the temporal- accuracy of behavioural response to con-

ditioned stimulus for water reward. DCA was so designed that

response to CS vras tested only at times of quiesence at the

test situation, eliminating contamination of timing function

by artifacts of general hyperreactivity or increased response

variability (Ha1asz, 1967; Cheng and Halasz, L967). ïn this

paradigm, âny experimental variable affecting behavioural res-

ponse by way of a directly or indirectly induced I'inattention"

to the finer cues of the conditi-oned stirnulus would result in

increased means and variations of the CR latency. (Cheng and

Halasz; 1967) " True impairment of timing function, on the

other hand, would cause a systematic shíft of the mean CR la-

tency without significant changes in response variation (Halasz

and Marrazzi, 1965).

The differential conditioned approach paradigm DiffCA re-

quires the subjects to differentiate between a positive and

a negative conditioned auditory stimulus. While response dur-

ing the presentation of the positive stimulus lead to water

rewardr îo reinforcement is available for responses during the

presentatíon of the negative conditioned stimulus" Thus con-

dítioned inhibitory processes are an important aspect of ef-

ficient performance on this paradígm

Since performance of animals on looth DCA and DiffCA is

affected to various degrees by chanEes in motivation, atten-

tion and specific CNS impairment, comparison of post-irradia-
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tion performance in these paradigms would refiect in the rela-

tive sensitivity. Any differentÍal effects of gamma radiation

on performance between paradigirns would índicate that observed

changes \^rere not predominanLly general or motívational in na-

ture, but more specific changes, such as this or that "inhibi-
tory process".
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2 " HISTORICA], BACKGROUND 
.

since the discovery of the x-ray in the late 19th cen-

tury, nu.merous researches have been carríed out to asSeSS

the effect of various forms of ionj-zing radiation on living

organisms. However, one finds relatively few papers on the

behavioural and. functional aspecÈs of penetrating radiation

on the mammalian adult central nervous system.

On the basis of morphological and histological studies t

the mature CNS has long been considered to be highly radio-

resistant. This belief has influenced' both the design and

interpretati-ons of many experimental studies. Even up to

the present, many American and lilestern European psycholo-

gical experiments on ionizing radiation and CNS functions

fail to consider the possible difference loetu/een morpholo-

gical and functional results " The threshold dosage for rr'ean-

ingful CNS effect de.pe'ds on which of these points of view j's

adopted"

Reynolds | (Lg46) study used the polarized light method

to measure the sensitivity of dog brain tissue to L2 1000 R

X-radiation" He found that the myelin was quite radiosensi-

tive" Though the cells of the braj-n viere very radioresistant,

the ease with which the myelin lost its optical acti-vity

brought the measured brain radiosensitivity to a much lower

level. Thus, in spi-te of numerically few histological changes,

brain damage may already be present. He further stressed
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the long latency between irradiation and the onset of myelín

d.egeneration. This early study called attention to a sig-

nificant yet often neglected varj-able, namely, the sensitivity

of employed methods in measuring behavioural and functional

alteration of brain structure. His results \^iere subsLantiated

loy subsequent laboratory and clinicaL cases which all verified

the phenomenon of delayed necrosis (Pennymaker and Rrlssell,

Ig4B; Russell, et.a1. 1949; Innes and Carsten, Krabbenholtt

1955; Arnolds, et. al. 1954 (a), (b), (c)' (d)-) The latest

estimation of threshold dose for microscopic change was between

1000-2000 R in general and 4500-5000 rem/30 days in humans

(Stahl, L962; Upton 1966).

On the functional side, "radiosensitivity is determined

by that response which is used as the dependent variable"

(Zeman, 196l) " Radiosensitivity of mature nervous tissue

would be d.etermined by various stimulus-response complexes"

This is due partially to the unique capacity of the nervous

tissue to prod.uce a tremendous variety of responses.

conditioned reflexes, introduced first by Pavlov, have

been used very extensively loy Russian workers (Stahl ' LgSg ,

1960, Lg62; Livshits, 1960; Furchtgott., 1963) to assess the

CNS radiosensitivity. It was shown to be a ueeful tool in

detecting the effects of irradiation on Èhe cortical inhibí-

tory processes (Livshits, 1960)" Nemenov (1928' L944) claimed

that 1000 R total head irradiation caused phasic change in

delayed CR activity" Grafovrs (1958) study also showed the

post-irradiation phasic changes in the conditioned reflexes'
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Total-body acute irradíation with doses 600 to 800 ß was

followed in 20 minutes by an increase in þosl-tr1-ve con-

dit.ioned reflexes accompanied by a disinhibition of differen-

tiations, which was consídered e manífestation of the

weakened inhibitory processes and. was followed by second

phase of progressive disappearance of conditioned response"

The third phase of recovery was characteri-zeð. by ínstabilit.y

of the functional state of the cortex. Miklashevskyrs (1958)

study with total-body irradiation of rats at 650 R rendered

similar results" Kurstin (1958) irradiated dogs with 250-

350 R. Besides phasic changes, the animals also exhibited

symptoms suggesting rapid exhaustion of the cortical cells,

derangement of the equililcrium between exci tation and inhibi-

tion as well as the phenomenon of inertia"

The effects of repeated doses of 300-4000 R of total

X-radiation on dogsr conditioned food reflexes hiere studied

by Livshits (L956, 1958) " He claimed that deterioration of

differentiation was mostly affected by the first exposure

when no apparent. symptom of rad.ia'cion sickness was observed."

Denisova (L957) claimed that some weakening of the inhibi-

tory process was caused by doses as low as 110-115 R in dogs"

Kotlyarevskiy et"al" (1956) trained rats to remove a

barrier to food during the presentation of a visual or au-

ditory stimulus" The animals vrlere then gj-ven successive

doses of 50 R of X-ray" Post-irradiation responses of the

rats to the conditioned stimulus showed that the first two

doses of 50R resulted in increased cortical excitability'
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followed by "active inhibition" and phasic phenomenon. Ac-

cumulation of doses to a total of 150-350 R resulted first
in gradual decline and then a marked increase of conditioned

reflexes.

YansorCs (L957) study on CR of rabbits suggested that
failure of post-j rradiation CR could be attribuLed prirnarily

to the CNS effects. lrlhile failure of some cond.itioned pro-

tective reflexes v¡ere present in rabbits 15-20 minutes a-fter

500 R of whole-body irradiation, the CR was nearly normal

after irradiation of the trunk alone. Shield.ing of the body

produced effects sirnílar to that of t.he whole-body, except

that the former showed a faster recovery"

Inlhile majority of the Pavlovian workers report definite
effects of ionizing radiation on the CNS, Lomonods (1953)

study us'ing doses of 750-4000 R v¡it,h shielding of the head

showed acute effects on digestive CRrs only. Protective-

motor CRrs revealed equivocal changes" Rather than con-

sidering the effects a-s being on the cortex, he attributed

them to "an increase in the excitability centre, whichr âs

the result of negative induction, indu-ced. a decrease in

digestive CRrs"o Bryukhanov and Lomonos (L954) study fol-

loviing intravenous injection of p32 showed variable results.

His more recent reports on dog salivary reflexes reinforced

by food or weak acid following 700 R whole-body irradiation,

1000 R body only and.3:00Rbody only irradiation showed. de-

cli-ne in Lhe CRrs following a short period of increase'
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(Lomonos I 1956) " Lomonos' 1957 report concluded that "boLh

l-ocal and v¡hole-body irrad.iation does not directly influence

the strength of the cortical excitatory and inhibitory pro-
cesses"n Korolrkova (1958), Biryukov (L957) | peacock et.ar.
(1964) and others also failed to notice any significant ar-
ternations in certain cRrs after 1300..- 5oo0 R chronic ex-

posure or 20 R/week garìtma-ray.

Attempts to resolve the apparent discrepancy have been

unsuccessful. As stahl stated: "rn stud.ies of radiation
effects on cRr s, soviet physiologi-sts have found differing
reaction, and no final opinion concerning the radiosensiti-
vity of the CR mechanism ought to be reached at this time"
(Stahl, 1962) " Even though this be the case, Livshits pro-
posed that there was some ground to assume that "the inhi-
bitory process is the most vulnerable one and the first one

to be affected by radiation" (Livshits, 1960; Stahl, L9G2) "

On the other hand, Harlow et.af" working primarily with
the effects of radiation on learníng, and performance of
primates, have reached a very different theoretical position"

In the L962 report, Harlow stated that the cerebral cortex

is very radioresistant, regardless of the crit.erion of mea-

surement. "Since learning, particularly complex learning,

is largely dependent on the integrity of the cerebral cor-

tex in rnammals, and since the cortex is radioresistant, one

shouLd not be surprised to find. that learned. behaviours ð.re

not aCversel-y af fected. by whole body radiation". (Harlow,

1962). HoweverrFurch.tgotL, in his two review articles,
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pointed to a similar concfusion (Furchtgott, L956, 1963).

According to him, no behaviouraL changes would be found in
activities mediated directly by the nervous system. Any

decrements in learning was explained as a consequence of
changes in nonassociative factors such as motivation or
perception of stimuli. rndeed, by using methods other than

that of classical conditioni-ng, some experimenters faíled
to find any obvious learning or performance deficits. Tn

some cases, there was even an apparent post-irradiation
facilitation effect," Among the work reported in this re-
gard, some of the more recent is presented in the forlowing.

Harlow and Moon (1956) studied the progressi_ve and phy-

siological changes following repeated mild doses of x-irradia-
tion. 23 rhesus monkeys were trained on lviscons in General

Test Apparatus (I/üGTA) on object discrimination, oddity, de-

layed response and successive discrimination. The first three
tests were valid in differentiating between normal and brain
damaged animals (Harlow et.al-" 1951; Meyer et"al- . Lg52) " The

trained animars v/ere given 100 R every 35 days until d.eath"

The results showed no deterioration of ability of irradiated
monkeys to solve even the most complicated problems" The au-

thors attributed the results to decreased activity and conse-

quently decreased distractibility in the irradiated animals "

Riopelle et.aL" (1956) studied effect.s of 350 R on learn-
ing set behaviour in young and. adulescent rhe,sus monkeys " s.ix
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discrimination learning taslcs on avoidance learning and. spa-

LiaI delayed response were used. Delayed response testing
vlas done 4 months after the last irradiation. The perfor-
mance of the irradiated animals not only showed no impair-

ment but was superior to that of the normals. Tests on ani-
mals which received rated irradj-ation of l-00 R/2 weeks, total-
ì-ng to 1000-2000 R showed essentiatly the same results.

McDowellrs (1958 | L959, L960a, 1960b) series of studies

on the effects of radiation on prímates can be briefly sum-

marized as follows: chronically-irradiated monkeys h/ere less

dj-stractibLe than the normals" Radiation exposure reduced

the probability of response to the weaker stimuli in the en-

vironment" Consequently the relative effectiveness of the

strongest stimuli was increased. The observed behavioural

changes were recorded from systematic observations in free

home cagie (1958), and performance on object-d.iscrimination

testing ín üüGTA (1959 | Lg6Ot I961a, Lg6lb). Brown and McDowell

(L962) studied effects of radiatiorr on the psychological pro-

cesses in the rhesus monkeys" Chronic whole-body radiation

from varíous mixed. doses were clelívered. to 2 groups of male

and. female animals" Total d.oses ranged from 77-616 R" The

results showed differential effects of radiation on the chosen

tests. There r,úere obtained both performance facilitation and

performance decrement, depending on nature of the tests" They con-

cluded that radiat.ion facilitated learning perforÍnance on tasks

requiring attention or concentration to site of food reward, but
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red.uced efficiency on those requiring attent,ion to peripherally

placed stimuli.

Harlow's (1962) series of experiments with monkeys' post-

irradiation performancer oo the other hand, did not provide

any conclusive results. Blair and Arnoldrs (1956) 2500 R head

irradiation on rats produced better retention of a learned

maze behaviour" The effectswere present at 25-80 days post-

irradiation" Blain (1958) delivered 5000 R of restricted

area cranial X-ray to rats at 105 days of age. Rats hiere

tested at one dry, 30 days or 90 days after irradiation. The

results \Ârere consistent with those of Blair and Arnold (1956)

and Harlow and rr{oon (1956). Large doses were thus reported

to result in quícker learning, faster running speed and less

variability in maze acquisition" Gentry et.a1" (1956) also

reported ímprovement in post-irradiation performance ê

These experimental results have been used to support

Furchtgott (1963) and Harlovr's (L962) contention that the CNS

is very radioresistant" Little behaviour change in learning

and performance could be'present after irradiation of a sub-

lethal dose. The report that irradiation resulted in changed

level of motivation (Upton , L966i Jarrard, 1963¡ Brown et"aI"

1960 , L962i Wicker et.al" 1965) seemed to l-end further support

to this viev¡.

However, since then some experimental results have cast

serious doubts on this posiLion. Naitoh et.al" (1965) examined

the cjffects of whole braín cobalt-60 gamma irradiation on the

cortical arousal in the burrow" Síng1e doses of 200 | 400 or
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600 R v/ere given to 32 adult burrows. Post-irradiation

study on the defensive motor conditioned response revealed

a facilitation of extinction with 400 and 600 R. Collateral

d.ata rejected the motivational-emotional hypothesis, because

they showed the unchanged. efficacy of the UCS in eliciting

the UCR; neither was there any change in the level of per-

formance with the presence of UCS. The EEG record, on the

other hand, did not favor the increased concentration of at-

tention hypothesis" Animalsr improved extinction was actually

accompanied by an inferior discrimination of the positj-ve and

negative CS¡s on the EEG" He attributed the apparent facili-

tatory effect to the radiogenic difficulties in emotional

activation in response to the learned stimulus cues" Ordy et"

aLu (1963) sLudy to assess the pathologic and behavioural

changes in mice after crêriteron irradiat.ion of the CNS " Localized.

irradiation of unilateral and- bilateral parietal region with

8000 n and. of the cerebellum produced histopathologic changes

in the nerve cells" Delayed necrosis and degeneratíon of af-

fected cells \^iere present. The behavíoural tests results

showed no significant d-ifferences. ..Howeverr. delayed 1o-

comotor performance started Lo set in at 4 month post-irradia-

tion, while no further gross neuronal or vascular changes

r^iere presented beyond. 30 days post-i-rradiation" Peacock et"al.

(1964) failed to observe any behaviour change in rats given

20 :$,/week whole-body gamma irradiation. But the authors sug-

gested that, different results could be obtained had a more

complicated experimental design been used" They also called

attention to the danger of drawing conclusíonson pooled results
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al-one.

Brown et. al" (L966) studied the effects of large single

doses of 1000, 2000, 4000 and 8000 R of whol-e-head irradia-

tion on rat avoidance and appetitional behavíour. The results

reflected the presence of post-irradiation depression in per-

formance I hour after the irradiation was delivered. The de-

pression was dose-dependent" The authors attributed Lhe dis-

crepancy between the present and past results to relative

sensitivity of the experimental parameters. Rieopelle et.aI"

(I962) studúed,,'r. performance of chimpanzees received 375-400 R

radiatj-on and of monkeys received 2000 Ro Both seÈs of resulLs

showed the permanent j-mpaj-rment in performanceo

Davis and. McDowell (1962) monkeys receiving Èwo large doses

of 3000 R in the head also showed d.efinite CNS distrubarlc€"

The nature of CNS impaírment was similar to brain injury of

the comparable area. The authors attributed. the phenomenon

to effects of delayed neurosis"

In view of their research on the histolígic and histo-

chemical changes in the rat brain following X-irradiatíon

(L964), Roth and Ingersoll (1965) and. Ingersoll et.al" (L9661

L967) challenge thé validity of Furchtgott (1963) hypothesese

In the 1965 study, rats 65 days old were given 5OO0 R to the

frontal area of the brain" To avoid contamination of experi-

mental results due to changes in motivational variables, all

behavioural studies v¡ere done 2 weeks afLer irradiation. The

irradi-ated rats showed a significant retardation in acquisi-

tion of an alternating pattern of immediate and delayed re-
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ward in a run way situation" Examination of the irradiated

brains revealed exLensive histol-ogical and histochemical

changes in the rostfal half of the forebrain. The 1967 study

with 90 days old rats receivir)g eit.her 2500 or 5000 rads to

the forebrain confirmed the previous results" There was a

signi-ficant learning deficit in irradiated rats on the 60

sec. delayed reward runway situation" As no learning de-

ficits vrere present on the immediately reward trials the

effect vras ascribed to ionizing radiation and not due to

abscropal effects. Urmer and Brown (1960) ' Novakova (L967) ,

Vernadakis et"al" (1964), Upton (1966) ' Nair (L964 & 1966)

etc. all pointed to this problem of methodology"

In fact, this problem of methodology was discussed

by Nemenov as early as L944. Nemenov and Yakovleva (L942)

first observed. the phenomenon of improved cOtícal inhibi-

tory process after irradiation" But he considered it to be

a superficial phenornenon Secondary to the weakened- cortical

functioning" Derangement of this apparent facilitory

effect would disappear if the animals I^lere presented with

more complicated tasks. Zeleny (1956), Lomonovs (1957) and

Livshits (1960) also reported the post-irradiation improve-

ment of inhibitory processes" Rather than considering the

phenomenon an indication of the harmlessness of irradiation,

it was attributed to the effect of radiation ínjury to both

nervous tissue and-, to hemopoetic system' It should be men-

tioned at this point that Arnoldé (L962) study had. shown that
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rad.iation injury could be masked by a post-irradiation in-

crease in hunger motivation. This might have resulted in

distorted. radiation effects as measured by operant condi-

tioned technique"

The review of available literature thus suggests that

there is no real controversy with regard to the functional

effects of ionizing radiation on the mature malnmalian cei'1.-

t.ra1 nervous system" The relative sensitivity of various

learning and performance tests is one of the most immediate

problems that besets us" OnIy when this question is mean-

ingfully answered, caíI one assesses with more accuracy the

rad-iosensitivity of the central nervous system to penetrating

radiations "
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Chapter II" THE IN\IESTIGATION

Subject:

Twenty male albino rats of the Ouebec strain, approxi-
mately 60 days old at the loeginning of trainirg, v,iere used

in the experiment involving single dose of gamma-irradia-

tion. The subjectswere between 150 to 200 days of age while
being irradiated" One to three weel<s of testins \^/ere carried.

out following irradiation.
Procedure:

(a) Genefal design:

Prior to irradiation all 20 animal-s \^iere trained up to
a stable baseline level" 10 animals were trained to the de-

layed conditioned approach paradigm (DCA) and the other 10

were traj-ned to respond Lo the d.ifferential conditioned ap-

proach paradigm (DiffcA) " 15 of these animals were subjected

to one exposure to gamma rad.iation. The other animals vrere

used as a control group. of these 5 control animals, 3 ani-
mals \¡rere subjected to 10R irradiation while the other 2 were

subject to sham irradiation. Of the irradiation group, 7

animals and of the control group, 3 animals \Â/ere trained to
the DCA paradigm. On the other hand, B animal_s of the ir-
radiatíon group and. 2 animals of the control group \^rere trained
to the DiffCA paradigm"

After irradiation (or sham irradiation) all animals

were tested daily for 5 to 21 days on the same paradígm

(DCS or DiffCA respectively) on which they \^/ere trained
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prior to irradiation. fn the post-irradiation testing ses-

sion the DCA and DiffCA schedule paradígrns \¡/ere identical

to the programs at the end of the pre-irradiation training

period"

(b) Deprivation schedul-e:

Prior to the pre-irradiation training and post-irra-

diation testing sessions, all anirnals r¡rere put on a 23-hour

water deprivat.ion schedule. Vühile the animals vrere water-

deprived, laboratory chow food pallets \,vere available adn

lib. except for the approximately 40-minute experíment.al

periods" AlL animals were housed in individual wire mesh

single cagies. Äfter the training or testing sessions were

completed the animals viere all-owed to drink ad. lib" for

10 minutes "

(c) Apparatus:

The animals were trained and tested in a Skinner Box.

Tire Sl<inner Box was of the sound attenuated LVE type with

the left fever connected. via the -pannel to the reinforce-

ment mechanism. Two EICO model 377 Audio GeneraLors were

used to produce the desired CSs. L\IE counLers were used

to register presentatíons of CSs, lever presses and of res-

ponse l-atencies. Randomizatj-on of inter-trial intervals 
u

and of posit.ive and negative CSs was ' achieved by a BRS

Precision Probability Unit of iYodel No" PP-l type" A Lehigh

Valley Electronics Model- L302, 28 Volts power supply w.as con-

nect,ed to the Skinner Box, the pannel and the counters.
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For thj-s loox, both the delayed conditioned approach (DCA)

and- the differential conditioned approach (DiffCA) paradigms

h/ere constructed with BRS model 4C004 ' 12 volts D"C"

A cobalt-60 gamma ray source for therapeutic purpose at

Manitoba Cancer Foundation was used for irradiation" Radia-

tion was delivered at the rate of 7.5 rad/minute' when an

animal was at the bar or drinking well" As some Ss stayed at

the other end of the box for approximately 252 of total irra-

diating time, the maximum error in assessi-ng the sarne dose-rate

would be approximately mj-nus 52. The target-to-subject dis-

tance was approximately 53 cÍr,

(d) T.raining Procedure:

(i) DCA:

The animals were trained to respond to the delayed con--

ditioned approach paradigm (DCA), first used by Halasz and

Marrazzi (L964 rL965) as a screen for centrally activating

pharmacological agents "

This model behaviour was established by the following

training proced-ure. The water-deprived animal was first

trained to press the lever for water reward. Then the animal

\4zas reinforced only when it responded to a specific auditory

CS. A 16 seco lkHz B0 db square vlave v¡as used as the CS.

Originally the period of reward availability coincided with

that of the CS" On all tríals reinforcement was available

during a CS inLerval of L6 sec. Later, a delay \tias introduced

between the onset of the CS and onset of reward availability"

The length of the delay period was increased stepwise from 0
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sec. to 9 sec. by 0"5 sec" increment. Vühen the delay period

had increased to 6 sec., a I sec. penalty period was introduced.

When the delay was increased to 9 sec" the penalty períod was

increased to 3 seconds. The penalty period was always at the

beginning of the delay period. During the penalty period any

lever pressing of the animal precluded the availability of

reinforcement during that trial" Vühen the DCA training was

successfully completed the animal responded only after a wait-

ing period of several seconds, and during the subsequent L6-

second period of reward availability. To prevent the contamina-

tion of DCA responses (due primarily to non-specific effects

of hyper-reacLivity) the onseL of the CS tone v¡as preceded by

a trj-a1-abort. period (Cheng and Halasz, L967). Tf the animal

pressed the bar duríng the 16 seco, trial abort period prior

to the CS, the occurrence of the CS was delayed for at least

30 seconds.

Daily sessions consisted of 40 daily trials and the cR

latency of each t.rial was obtained by counters. After three

months of training, behaviour was relatively sta.ble and base-

líne of performance was obtained" Depending on the experi-

mental cond.itions, variations in the sta-bilized perfoïmance

may reflect fluctuations in cortical funct,ioning in general,

and of cortical inhibitory processes in particular"

(ii) DiffcA:

The Differential conditioned approach was used as an

assêy for the initial disinhibitory effects of CNS stimulant

(Halasz and Marrazzi, L966)- Animals trained according to

this paradigm were required to discriminate between two
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auditory CSs of equal duration. Only responses during t.he

correct CS led to water-reward"

This model behaviour \^¡as established by the following

steps. The water-deprived animal was first trained to bar

press for water reward" Later , a 16 sec. 1'KHz B0 dbs.

aud.itory CS*was introduced and the animal was reinforced

only for responses specific to this positive st.imul-us. The

period of reinforcement availability corresponded to t.he 16

sec. positive CS durat,ion. When this conditioned approach

behavíour became stabl-e, a negative CS of "7KHz B0 db .

was introduced and responses to this CS-led to non-reward.

The presentation of the positive-and negative-stimulus were

randomized. to ensure frequency discrimination. When the

DiffCA was successfully completed, the animalsr responsed

only during positive CS duratinn" The trial-abort feature

was also used to prevent contamination of results by non-

specific hyperreact.ivíty

(e) Radiation session:

After the animalsr baseline-performances were obtained,

they \4iere randomly assigned to one of the four pre-determined

dose-level- for a single dose of whole-body Cobalt 60 gamma ir-

radiation. The four doses were sham-irradiation or 10 Rad,

300 Rads, 450 Rad and 600 Rad respectively.

Of the 10 rats trained accod.ing to the DCA parad.igm, 3

received sham-irratiation or 10 Rad, 2 received 300 Rad,

3 received- 450 Rad anð. 2 received 600 Rad of irradiation"

Of the 10 rats on the DiffCA paradigm, 2 were in control

group, 3 in 300 Rad-group, 3 in 450-Rad group and 2 were in
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600 Rad-group. All- radiation,: 14o's, given j_n the whole-body

radiation room with the back of the skinner box facing the

single source of irradiation. Except, for the delivering of
garrìma-rays, the animal- was on an otherwise tnormalt daily
testing sessíon. Depending on the dosage delivered, the

length of each radiat.ion session was slightly adjusted accord-

ingly 
"

(f) Behavioural Measures:

The effects of gamma-irradiation were measured mainly

in terms of variations in the means and standard deviatíons

of the CR latencies over 40 daily trials. The weights of
L2 rats were obt.ained daily throughout the experíment. to con-

trol the possible effects of weight loss on perroTmance.
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Chapter IIT. THE RESULTS AlüD DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

RESULTS

Gastrointestinal Syndrome :

During the first post-irradiation week, irradiated animals

appeared lethargic, with reduced volitional activity and less

resistance to handling" Between the second and the fifth post-
irradiation days, ss exhibited rapid onset of fatigue, sitting
or lying down much of the time in the course of experimental

sessions. This syndrome seemed equally present in both the DCA,

and the DiffCA"

Weight loss was greatest during the first post-írradiation
week, but showed little dose-dependency" subsequent weight re-
covery v¿as slight and Ss maintained on constant deprivatíon
schedule never regaíned pre-irradiation control level (Appen-

dix B) "

There were no obvervable differences with regard to the

ten minute drinking periods, nor \,vas there any vomiting or

diarrhea.

Most of the G.f" sympLoms d.isappeared by the second post-

irradiation week.

Behavi-our measures:

The effects of single doses of 300, 450 and 600 rads gamma

irradiation on the'delayed and differential conditioned approach

(DCA and DiffCA) are shown in Table Io Figure I and Figure 2"

Data \^Iere analyzed according to the analysis of variance prograrÌrme

of Chebib and Becker, L967. To meet the criterion for homogeneity
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TABLE Ï

SUMIVIARY OF SHORT ANATYSÏS OF VARÏAT\CE:

on effects of irradiation and cond.itioning paradigms on A mean
response latencies during the first and the third post-irradia-
tion weeks

Source DF t\4S ñ
.E

Control vs" irradiated groups (A) 1

Ist. vs, 3rd post-irradiation weeks
performance (B) 1

Interaction (A X B) I

DCA vs. CS* vs" CS- (C) 2

Interaction (A X C) 2

Interact,ion (B X C) 2

Interaction (AXBXC) 2

Error 44

Total 55

0 "3479

0. 8461

0 " 4234

L"9 4L4

0.5447

L "L493

0 "6020

0 " 3146

1.11

2 "69

1" 35

6"L7*

L"73

3"65*

1" 91

n P'.05

SS adjusted for unequal subclass numbers
harmonic means of N.

by

All raw data transformed to x + 5"1 to meet
for homogeneity of variance"

the use of the

the assumption
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of variance, individuat scores were transformed to JIFEL,

and to reduce the effect of individual differences and ini-

tial differences between DCA and DiffCA performance' the

effects of radiation on performance vlere considered in terms

of difference between post-irradiation mean response latencies

and corresponding pre-irradiation baselíne performance. To

control for onset of recovery, comparison was made between the

first and the third. post-irradiation weeks. Tabfe I shows that

there is a significant difference with regard to the effects

of radiation on DCA performance as against response to CS+ and

CS- of DiffCA (p<.05). A significant interaction between be-

havíoural paradigms and week after irradiation (p<"05) indi-

cates that the effecLs of radiation on the two conditioning

paradigms are not parallel.

Figure 1 shows the time course of effects of radiation

on mean response latencies in DCA and DiffCA. Post-irradia-

tion performances are presented as percentage of pre-irradia-

tíon baseline mean response latencies" From Figure Lt it is

clear that the effects were greatest during the first post-

irradiation week, and most observable effects have subsided

by the 6th. to 7Lh. post-írradíation day. The effects were

most intense between second to 4th. post-irradiation dayst

during which there was approximately 500 per cent increase in

Lhe mean response latencies on DCA, while the effects on Dì ffcAt

in comparison, were quite slight.

As effects \¡/ere maximal during the first post-irradiation

week, comparison was made at that time between paradígmsr aS



regards change (A) in mean response latencies (and standard

deviations of response latencies) as a function of radiation
dose (Figure 2) " Inspection of Figure 2 reveals a dose-depen-

dent increase in DCA mean resporÌse latencies. Increase of
latencies to CS* and CS- in DiffCA, on the other hand, was

minimaL, and not clearly dose-dependent. Standard deviation

of DCA latencies also increased after irradiation, but the

dose response relation was not monotonic. Standard deviations

of latencies to CS+ and CS- in DiffCA show no monotonic rela-

tion to radiation dose in the range covered"

Combining the results on Figure I and 2 and Table I, it
can be concluded that the Lwo conditioning paradigms show

significant differential sensl-tivity to acute sub-lethal sin-
gle doses of gamma-irradiation" DiffCA is shown to be much

more resistant to radiation than the DCA paradígrn.

Figures 3 and 4 present the effects of sham-, 300, 450

and 600 rads of gamma-irradiation on mean response latencies

to the DCA and DiffCA respectively, but here effects are ex-

pressed, in terms of per cent of íncrease or decrease in laten-

cies relative to Sst pre-irradiation baseline performance, i"ê.

anj-mals their own control" Again, there is a dose-depend.ency

in boLh the magnitude of increase in latencies and in the dura-

tion of the effects in the DCA problem. The higher the dose,

the greater and longer the effects on the delay behaviour"

Figure 4t on the other hand, shows little suggestion of radia-

tj-on dose dependency in any changes of mean response latencies
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in DiffCA. Except for the increased response latencies to the

cs* during the third and the fourth post-irradíation days for
rats receiving 600 rads, there was no systematic change in
either general performance or stimul-us discrimination, differ-
ential reactions to cs+ and cs- being maintained throughout

the experiment"

Of specíal int.erest are the results summarized in Figure

5" This figure consists of six separate figures, each of

whích shows day to day change in over-all responsiveness of
Ss in the treatment conditions" Daily mean response latencies
are expressed as percentage of baseline performance, and the

percentage score for each day subtracted from that of the day

following. Thus, the figures are presentations of between-d.ay

variations in the animalsr performance before-and after-irra-
diation (or sham-irradiation) " This figure shows that radia-
tion produced the greatest day to day change in performance

in groups trained to DCA, and the least on response lat,encies

to CS- of DiffCA, with the effect on response latencj-es to the

CS+ of DiffCA falling in between" At the peak of greatest ra-
diation effects on DCA, there is a 500 percent change of res-

ponse latencies from one day to the next, while there is only

150 percentage change in DiffCA"

Figure 6 shows the day to day changes in the standard

deviat,ion of response latencies (S"D"), also expressed as per-

centage of pre-irradiation baseline S.D" The effects of irra-
diation on S"D" are shown to be essentially similar to that on
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DAY
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mean response latencies. Thus, along with radiation-induced

. changes in mean response latencies, there are also changes

in between-session, as well as within-session, variabilities.
The magnitude and duration of these changes are a function

of the sensitivities of the DCA or DiffCA paradigm to radía-

tion.
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DISCUSSTON

Gastrointestinal Syndrome :

The observed gastrointestinal symptoms corresponded well

to Bond et. al.rs descriptions following sub-lethal doses of

irradiation 
"

Post-irradiation weight measures also validated Nim et"

al" (1952) | Jackson (1958) and Bond et" al.rs (1965) findings"

The absence of dose-dependency in radiation-induced vreight

loss and of subsequent weight recovery is in line wit'h Nimr s

st,udy. With single exposure to 300, 400 | 500 and 700 R whole-

body radiation in rats, Nim¡s results showed that, unlike feO

rats, deprived animals did not recover to control level. Thus,

except for the initial post-irradiation vzeight loss, daily

weights of experimental rats followed similar trends as those

of control animals" Any possible recovery would presumably Joe

masked by the Severe effects of long Lerm water d'eprivation.

Behavioural Measures:

The period of maxj-mal behavioural disturbance, if ânY,

corresponded with the period of acute radiation sickness. This

phenomenon suggests the effects of radiation to be on non-

assocj-ative factors. But, contrary to conventional belief, i-r-

radiated animals are not less "motivated". There is a marl<ed

polydipsia in rats within the first two days after exposure to

the doses employed (Bonds et" al.r L965; Jackson, 1958; Nims'

Lg52) | which results in sharp increase in water intake (Smith

et. aL., Lg65; Williams et" 41. 1958) r though water consumption
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in an operant water-reinforcement situation decreases after

radiation (Brown et. al. 1960, L962i Wi-cker et" al" 1956) "

Therefore, parL of the performance deficit can be attributed

to a diminution in strength and ability to perform (Brown et"

41. 1962; Wicker I L965) .

The employed doses rtiere above the threshold for animals

to detect onset of radiatj-on (less than 20 mR). But there

\^ras no obversable interruption of performance during the irra-

diation sessions in either paradigm. Presumably, motivation

to perform the cond.itioned tasks was stronger than the aversive

effects of radiation, despite the fact that the employed doses

\^iere sufficient for learning of conditioned aversion to radía-

tion (¡'eder et. â1" L966; Garcia' l-955 | L956t L957 | 1958 | L960

(arb, c,) , Lg6Lt Lg62t L963, 1964; Garcia and Kimoeldorf , L960¡

Hunt,rg62icooperandKimoeldorftLg64)'GarciaandKoelling

(Lg67) showed that Garcia-Kimoeldorf phenomenon can be established

for almost any kind of fluidr so long as there is a distinctive

fluid uniquely paired with x-rays, and an alternative fluid not

paired. with radiation, Since unflavoured water \¡Ias used thr-

oughout the experiment, the present experimenL is not likely to

be contaminated by the Kimoeldorf phenomenon" Furthermore, the

use of unflavoured water avoided the possibifity of Lemporary

loss of taste (Shaber et" al" L967) with accompanying effects

on performance. fn any case, both DCA and DiffCA behaviour

would presumably show such general motivational or incentive

changes "
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The "paradigm speci-ficity" of radiation effects makes

questionable the radiobi-ological explanations based on non-

associative facLors alone (contrary to Furchtgott I L956 |

1963).

AS stated. in the introduction, "attention" has been used

to explain differential effects of radiation on various beha-

vioural t.ests. The requirement of self-inhibition in DCA' and

the painfully long training period required both to establish

and to maintain conditioned delay, argue that the DCA paradigm

requires more concentrated attention than differential con-

ditioned approach" It was oiJr finding t'hat radiation caused

greater impairment of DCA than DiffCA behaviour. Thus, radia-

tion apparently caused greater deficit in a task demanding

hígher attentional level than in a related problem in which

concentration is presumably less importment" This finding is

in contradiction to McDoi,vell (195S I L959 | I960a, 1960b) and

Brown and McDowelfts (L962) suggestion that radiation facili-

tates problems requíringi more attention"

According to Pavlovian theory, conditioned delay requires

more "cortical inhibition" than simple stimulus discriminationt

presumably because fewer exteroceptive cues are provided"

Soviet literature argues that tasks requiring cortical inhibi-

tion are more radiosensitive. Results in the present experi-

ment are consistent with such a point of view"

The supposition of "cortical radiosensitivity" may further

be supported by any specific radiation effect on the "estimation

of time", presumably cortically mediaLed. Our results show a
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systematic dose-dependent measure increase ín DCA latency,
the increment in standard deviation not being dose-dependent"

Thus, the DCA response become slower, not just more variable,
after radiation" since such slowing was not produced in the

"control" DiffCA parad.igm, it cannot be explained as a non-

specific slowing of all reactj-ons. Therefore, it may well
reflect a specifi.c change in time estimation"

The results of the present experiment argue that either
leve1 of attention or time estimation may be affected by sub-

lethal doses of gamma radiation. Either of these variables
would constitute an effect of radiation on the integrative
functions of the central nervous system.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSTONS

This st.udy has been concerned with the relative radio-

sensitivity of delayed and differential conditioned approach

behaviour (DCA and DiffCA) in the Skinner boxes. These two

loehaviour are similar with regard. to motivation, stimuli,
motor skil1 and measures. They differ in that DCA requires

accurate "timing" function, while DiffCA involves only fre-
quency discrimination 

"

Twenty male alloino rats \^rere used for the experiment, and

they \^¡ere given a single exposure to sham-, 300, 450 or 600

rads of Co-60 gamma irradiation"
PosL-irradiation performances on the DCA showed a d.ose-

dependent increase in reaction latencies, but the corresponding

measures on the DiffCA showed liLtle i-mpairment.

The obtained differential sensitivity of the DCA as aga-

inst the DiffCA paradigm was discussed ín Èerms of attentional-

demands, "timing" functions, and possible impairment in CNS

integrative functions"
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APPENDIX A

Data for individual S daily means and standard deviation

of response latencíes over 40 daily trials. Data in se-

conds 
"
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Subject: No. 13

Condit,ioning paradigm: DCA

Treatment: single exposure to 450 rads garrma radiation

Days

1n
2.
3o
A

50
6"
7.
B.
g.

10"
11"
12.
13.
L4"
15"
16"
L7"
18"
19.
20.
2I"
22"
23.
24"
25.

SD

3. 36 B6
6.1086
g "557r5.6 856

r0.7643
2 " 4557

LB "06972.3657
7.L54r

15 .077 2
2 "0405
2 "63287.6855
4.5896

15.4190
LL.777L
16"0320
2"4878

11.696 B

9.3905
L0.L224

6 "2863
2 "2glg
2 "3290
7 "0659

Pre-I.T.S.*
Pre-I.T.S.
Pre-ï oT. S.
Pre-I.T.So
Pre-IoT.S"
radiation
Post-I "T. S. **
Post-ï"T.S.
Post-I "T o S.
Post-ïoT"So
Post-I"T.S"
Post-I"T.S.
Post-ï.T o S "Post-I.T.S"
Post-ï.T"S.
Post-I.T"S.
Post-ï.T"S"
Post-I"T,S.
Post-I.T.S.
Post.-T "T"S.Post-I "T" S.
Post-I oT. S o

Post-I.T.S.
Post-I"T.S.
Post-I"T.S.

3.757L
4 " 8286
4.9IL4
4.5397
6 "83293"5085

16.5725
3 " 6B9l_
5"8908

L3.22gB
3.73L4
2 " 6234
6 "0L324.7553

L2 "26297.9486
38" 5028

4 .67 6L
7.0772
9 "49L4
8. 5311
6 "2L09
4 "l-902..3"22L2
5"4783

mean response latencies (in sec.)

standard devíation (in sec")SD

* Pre-irradiat.ion traininq sessions

*?t Post-irradiation testinq sessions
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Subject: No. L4

Conditíoning Paradigm: DCA

Treatment: single exposure to 300 R gamma rad.iation

Days

1" Pre-I.T"S.*
2. Pre-f.T.S.
3. Pre-I.T. S.
4. Pre-I .T. S "5. radiation
6" Post-f.T.S.**
7 " Post-I.ToS.
B. Post-I "T.S.
9 " Post-I "T. S.

10. Post-T.T.S. Ï
11. Post-I "T " S "
L2" Post-I.T.S.
13" Post-f.T "S "L4. Post-I.T.Sn
15. Post-f.T. S.
L6. Post-I"T.S.
L7. Post-I.T"S.
18. Post-I.T. S.
L9. Post-I.T.S.
20. Post-I.T.S.
2I. Post-I"ToS.
22. Post-IoT.S.
23. Post-I.T.S.

SD

3 "07 4L
3.4051
4.4984
4 "9L92
5 "6494
9 " 1814
6 "43296.3429
3"9043
9 .77 86

5 "6238
10.0539

7.2857
7.8L52

r.7L56
2.0488
3 .4804
4.4LL2
3 " 8499
9.047L
s.9000
3"3100
I.5629
s"1043

2.3464
10.576r
3.7295
4.447 6

* Pre-irradiation training sessions
** Post-irradiation testing sessions
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Subject: No" L7

Conditioning paradigm: DCA

Treatment: sinqle exposure to 300 R gamma radiation

Days

1. Pre-I"T.S" *

2. Pre-I "T.S.
3" Pre-I.T"S.

4" Pre-I.T"S.

5" radiation

6. Post-I.T. S. **

7. Post-I.T.S"

B. Post-f.T. S.

9 . Post-I.T. S.

10. Post-I.T. S ,

11" Post-I.T.S.

12. Post-I.T"S.

l-3. Post-I.T"S"

14. Post.-I "T. S.

15" Post-f.T.S"

L6. Post-I"T.S.

ð
2 "2060

2"0768

3. 60s0

5,0000

5.0071

24 " 44L4

7 "3457

B. 3786

6 . 0186

3 . 3013

2 " 1BB3

5.7156

5"137s

3. 8606

3 "0923

3 " 0282

SD

L.8266

I "0L7 2

6.5477

7 "5778

4. 8100

28 "2L43

r0.1014

L0.7928

6 .637L

L.7r9 4

L"6798

8.2279

7 "6L96

4.3126

L"9BB7

r.69 40

Pre-irradiation training sessions

Post-irradiation testing sessions**
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Subject: No. 15

Conditíoning paradigrn: DCA

Treatment; single exposure to 600 R gamma radiation

Days

1. Pre-I"T"S; *
2. Pre-IoT.S"
3. Pre-I.T. S.
4. Pre-f.ToS"
5n Pre-I"T.S"
6" radiation
-l 
" Post-f .T"S" **

8. Post-I.T.S.
9. Post-I"T"S"

10 " Post-I "T "S.11. Post-I "T"S.L2" Post-I"T"S.
13" Post-f.T"S"
L4" Post-T.T.S.
15" Post-I.T"S"
16. Post-I"T.S.
L7 " Post-f "T"S.18" Post-f.T"S.
l-9" Post-I.T"S"

tr*

Pre-irradiation

Post-irradiation

2 "49653.9329
4.629L
3 "56284.2760
3 "324046.5549
9.L329

46 "5549
5 " 1846

37 "7928
3 "0847
3 "0377
3 "9L344.7797
3.273L
2"8588
3.0659
2 "7928

frar-nlng sessr-ons

testing sessions

SD

L.8654
6.86L4
7.L645
7 "0L29
4 "5L49
L "9255
0 " 0000

Lt "23L2
0.0000
6 "8832

16 " 4501
0 "77 40
I "2L662.3427
6 "4087
r "4256
L "2260l_.3653
2.3729
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Subject: No. 1B

Condi-tioning paradi-gm: DCA

Treatment: sinqle exposure to 450 R gamma irradiation

Days

-1̂. lþre-irradiation
2. ttrainingi sessions
?rril
Arlrl

5" radiation
-t16. Jpost-irradiation
7 " ttesting sessions
B" n rl

g. r¡ rl

10. rr rl

11. r 11 rl

12. rr rr

't? n rl

14" rr rl

15. r rl

16. rr rl

L7. r '
18. rr rr

rg" r rl

.>^ || tr

2L. r rl

22 " 
rr 'rl

23. rt rr 
'

)Ã lr rl

25" r rr

SD

4 " 4L24
12.009 4
r0 "2354

2 "7L83
2 "677 B

4.1549
L7 "7 539
TI"7 438
18" 5665
16"5004

7 "44747.2762
L "6322L2.7ILg
2 "9r483.L720
7 .77 49
L.6925
7.076r
2.1295
2.0126
2 "L3Lg
2 "3943
2 "0416
3 "5324

5.L827
r0.2354
6.6855
3.2909
3. 5000
3.4126

18. 29 30
42 "3488
27 "7 487
T4 "9LL6

6 "Bsrz
6 "L7IL2"7476
I "7 457
3.7153
3.9 442
5.6977
2.2884
4.5244
3. 1510
3.5849
3 .4634
3.4457
3 "36654.7 59r
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6. Subject: No. 23

Conditioning paradigm: DCA

Treatment: single exposure to 10 R gamma radiation
(control S)

ï"tarre

1. [pre-irradiation
2. ftraining sessions
?rtlt
4. ¡r tl

{lltl

.lllloô
7 " radiation
8. fpost-irradiation
9. ttestingi sessions

10. r '
11. !r rt

L2" r rr

'l? ll Il

1^ ll ll!+.
15. r rl

16. r rl

17. r rl

18. r rl

rg. r '
20. r rr

2L. r rl

22. lr rl

ôî ll ll
¿J.
1A ll ll

.)Ã ll 11

SD

L "7 484
2. 1130
1.8821
2 "L5071. B 832
2 "L770
L.7 262
2 " 5000
1.39L4
r "3284
L "643l-L.6327
1.5098
L.3217
L.4432
1.3382
r.9939
r "64r4r .4423
1. B07f
I.2955
2 "90331.6030
1.4500
L "6867

3 "22593.0648
2 "92373"3616
3"6723
3 " 4689
3 .3427
3.609 B

3.1371
3.3037
3. 309 3
3.5523
3.2504
3 " 8487
3.2953
2 "97 89
3. 213 3
2 "75303.3916
3"156s
3 "2640
3" 3480
3.2833
3. 3400
2.7 550
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Subject: No. 24

Conditioning paradigm: DCA

Treatment: Sham-control

Days

1" Pre I"T"S.*
2" Pre - I.T.S.
3. Pre - f .T. S.
4 " Pre I.T. S.
5" Pre ï.T.S.
6 " radiation
7. Post - I.T.S.**
B. Post - f.T"S.
9 " Post - I.T.S "10" Post - Ï.T"S.

11" Post - ï.T.S.
12" Post - f"T"S"
13" Post - ï"T.S"
L4" Post - I.T"S.
15" Post - f.T.S.
16. Post - I.T.S.
L7. Post - I.T.S.
18. Post - f .T"S.

X SD

1.1610
I " 0307

10.2655
9.94L6
9. BB89
3 "966L
2.4256
3 "09 42
7.2L04
4.0480

L0 "53262.L829
3 "9L47
3 " 0551
8.6625
3 "5L69
9.8343
2.2053

8.2857
7.0533
7.L902
6.2806
5 .7 439
3. 90 40
3.687 4
4.1111
6 "02634"7869
7 "93853"5933
4.8632
4 "70696.6483
4. BB99
8.2392
4.7043

* Pre Irradiation training sessions
** Post - IrradiaLion testing sessions
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Sulo ject: No. 31

Conditioning paradigm: DCA

Treatment: single exposure to 10 rads gamma radiation
(control subject)

Days

'lDraT'i]q*
Àa

2 " Pre - ï.T. S.
3. Pre I.T "S.4. Pre T.T. S.
5 " Pre ï.T.S.
6. Pre ï"T.S.
7. Radiation
B" Post - I"T.S.**
9. Post - ï.T"S.

10" Post-- ï"T"S"
11" Post - I"T.S.
12" Post - I.T.S"
13. Post - I.T.S"
14. Post - I.T " S.
15. Post - f.T"S.
L6" Post - I.T.S.
17 . Post. - I.T. S.
18 " Post - I.T. S.
L9. Post - ï.T.S"
20" Post - I.T.S.
2L. Post - I.T.S.
22. Post - I"T.S.
23" Post - T.T.S.
24" Post - f .T.S"
25" Post - I.T.S"
26" Post - I.T.S.
27" Post - I"T.S"
28. Post - I.T"S.
29" Post - I.T.S.

Pre-irradiation training sessions

4.L4BB
3. 8418
3" 8606
5.2808
5.5687
5 . 61Bl_
5 .8957
B. 6 313
6 " 4487
8.7 852
6.s493
5,9301
3.52L7
6 " 4248
7.5559
4.457 4

11.1003
3 " 7333
5.3050
9 " 5330
4.8019
B.2T86
3 "2046
4.l-L09
6 "23L9
5"0691
4 "79704.8345
5.L757

SD

6 .207 2
3.347 3
2.7l-75
7 "6895
6 "6696
7 "9307
4.227 B

10.3583
6 "4209
7.8L69
4 " B39B
5 .7 430
2.0452
4.2L85
6.L962
2.5183
9"9863
3. 05s0
4.9800
9 .4043
3. 5 132
B. 2 B3s
2.0726
2. 854L
4.6608
3"8698
2.6947
2"7438
2"4778

** Post-irradiation testinq sessions
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Subject: No" 25

Condit.ioning paradignn: DCA

Treatment: síngle exposure to 600 R gamma radiation

Days

1. Pre-f .9""S', *'.. ¡

2 " Pre-I "T. S .
3" Pre-I.T"S "4. Pre-I"T"S.
5 " Pre-I.T.S "6. radiation'7. Post-f"T"S"**
B. Post-I.T.S "9" Post-ï.T"S.

10 " Post-I "T "S "11" Post-I.T " S.
L2" Post-ï"T"S.
13 " Post-I "T. S "L4" Post-I.T.S"
15. Post-f.T.S.
L6. Post-I.T"S "
L7. Post-I.T.S.
18. Post-ï.T. S.
L9 " Post-I.T.S.
20 " Post-I.T.S.
2I" Post-I.T. S "22" Post-T.T.S"
23. Post-I"T.S"
24" Post-f.T.S"

* Pre-irradiation
** Post-irradiation

traanr-ng sessaons
testing sessions

SD

9 "BBLAI.4384
3 "273I2.3339
2.47LL
L "7 04L

16.9181
9"0801

19"0168
15.0503
L4. 4209
L3 "5736

7 "L436
7"9BBr
2.5433
9.6640
4.0998
2 "2082
9.3610
L.9647
4 "27772"9L2L
2. 35 85
2.6075
L "9964

5.39L7
2.9L90
3.6346
3 "88263"7000
2.9796

1B " 1750
43 "998L
29 "L247
L4 " 4823
r4.525L
L2. 4804

5 "5602
6 " 5111
3.7583
7 "73724.9529
3.5591
6.L297
3.6534
6 "L2r34.L248
4.L7 40
3 .7 567
3.7975
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10" Subject: No.33

Condítioning paradigm: DCA

Treatment: single exposure to 450 R garnma radiation

Days

1.
2"
J.
4.

7.
a
o

10"
11.
12"
13"
L4.
15"
16.
L7.
18.
19"
20"
2L"
22.
23"
24.
25.
26.
27"

fþre-irradiation
Itraining sessions

3.98L4
5.25L4
4. B4L8
4.7L53
5.567L
4 "6L7 4

L0.4922
30.8609
L7 "8609

7 .779L
7 "4738
5.2759
5.9091
5 " 6116
4 "3270
4 "979L4.05 B3
5.32L7
4.8250
3 .77 50
5.2937
4.3IL9
9.0956
5.0125
3.5250
3"8042
3 " 54L7

q Í'ì

2.7 896
2.8454
2. 015 B

1. 8541
3.4423
2 "299r4.530 4

L6 .67 83
17.0L04
6.7 826
3 " 8724
2.5062
2 " 63BL
3.1019
L. BI7 4
5 "29392.2000
3 "2433
2 "7 200
1 " 8519
L.99L7
2 "L8656.8333
1.1663
1. 758 3
1.4Is0
1.6033

ll

It

t!

radiation
þost-irradiat ion
ftesting sessions

¡t ll

illl

tl ¡l

||ll

ilIt

It ll

illl

illl

illl

illl

ll ll

illl

ll ll

ll tl

ll ll

ll It

ilIt

illl

ll ll

tl
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11. Subject: No" 22

Conditioning paradigro: DiffCA

Treatment: Sham-Control

cs-
Days

1" Pre-f .T. S. *
2. Pre-T.T. S.
3. Pre-f.T " S.
4. Pre-I.T. S.
5" Pre-ï.T"S.
6" Pre-I.ToS.
7 " radiation
B. Post.-I oT n S. **
9. Post-f.T.S.

10. Post-ï.T. S.
11. Post.-I.T.S.
L2" Post-ï.T"S.
13. Post-f,T.S.
L4. Post-I.T.S.
l-5. Post-I.T.S.
L6 " Post-ï.T.S.
L7 " Post-I.T.S.
18. Post-I "T.S.19. Post-ï.T. S.
20. Post-IoT.S.
2L. Post-IoT.S.
22" Post-I.T.S.
23. Post-I.T.S.
24 " Post-I "T.S.25" Post-I,T.S.
26. Post-I.T.S.

t(

5 "2276
3.6992
9 "52954.2778
4 .37L6
4 " 8591
3. 4318
6.6643
1.5314
2 "9565
3 "s2IL
9 " 3820
3 " 6423
8.7 426
4.0357
5.5262
2.0800
2 .697 L
3"7394
5 "962s2.5465
3. 1150
1. 32 BB
L " 46L0â ñ-^-5.öO¿J
3 "765L

SD

4. 8313
4 "297 r
5.6905
5 .4814
4" BOBB
3"796s
3.4353
6"947s
0"4300
3.47 47
3.75L7
7.1654
5 "249r6.4208
4.9608
6.1015
2 .597 9
3.5143
5.L996
5.7223
3.L759
3. 9137
0 " 706s
0.9983
4.7L47
4. 879I

X

L3"042L
5.2272

13 " 4722
13.3718
15 "3362L3.I275
L2 "l-20611"9108
L4.95L0
L3.9200
12 "9207]s. B7s0
L3 " 8967
13"7060
14.5468
LT.22B4
9.8228

10.9086
11.0693
14"0408
Ls "3L64
12.8375
10.9156
12 "320013. 3532
11 " 4010

CTì

5.4097
4.8967
4.7370
5.2849
2 "77 87
5 " 6247
6.0681
6,2097
3.3426
4.8052
5.9066
0.6901
4.76sL
5.2529
4.4003
6 .45L7
7.2L46
6 "9340
6.9644
7.0459
3.0473
5.9847
6.9915
6"8756
5 .65L7
6.75L6

?r

J¿

Pre-irradiation traj-ning sessions
Post.-irradiation testing sessions
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L2. Sulo ject: No. 20

Conditioning paradignn: DiffCA

Treatment; single exposure to 10 rads gamma radiation
(control subject)

Days

1" Pre-I.T.S. *
2 " Pre-f.T.S.
3. Pre-ï "T.S.4. Pre-f.T.S.
5 " Pre-I oTo S.
6. radiation
7 " Post-I.T " S. **
B" Post-I.T. S.
9. Post-I.T.S"

10 " Post-ï "T.S.11. Post-I.T.S "L2. Post-I"T.S.
13" Post-I.T"S.
L4. Post-I.T.S"
15 " Post-I.T. S.
16" Post-I.T"S"
L7 " Post-I.TnS.
18. Post-I.T.S.
L9 " Post-I.T.S.
20. Post-I "T. S "2I. Post-f.T.S.
22. Post-I.T.S.
23" Post-I.T.S.
24 " Post.-I "T. S.
25 " Post-I.T.S "26. Post-I.T.S.

CS+E---'s cs-
E-----E

12.1245 6.3831
8.0286 7.1585

L0.2787 7.2295
LL"5047 6 "6346L0.9397 7 .L657
9.0526 7 "2530

10.215 4 7 .2470
L2"3250 6 "32337.7082 7 "4L3010.3532 7 "284712.0263 6 "674814.4885 4 " 4253
8.6039 7 "5612Lr"0226 6 "667814.1443 4.5860
9"6889 7.2636

L5.r775 3.4551
15.1868 3.294L
r0.8027 6.294r
L2.5686 6.2956
13.4446 5 " 3373
13.8782 4"949s
15" 3597 3"l-699
14.6LLL 3.8905
L2"4440 6 "Ls9213.8341 4.5763

l_.8530
I "20691.1371
0"9303
1"3370
1"6198
I"2549
2 "0L660.929r
L " 042L
I.4463
I " 4323
2.5257
2 "14060.979L
1 " 3200
l_. 13 71
L.4655
1. 0 813
L "s252
L "9204
1.1339
0.9026
2 "60621"2068
1"1083

3.3905
0 .4443
0 " 5517
0. 36 85
0"9058
3"0772
0.6482
3"3683
0 "6256
0"5834
0 "6572
0.8418
4.2806
2.2956
0.s356
0.7100
0.6906
1.0536
0 " 4723
0.9008
3 " 4653
0 " 8469
0.5759
4.4330
0 "87680.5858

J.

*tr
Pre-irradi-ation
Post.-irradiation

training sessions
t,esting sessions
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13. Subject: No" 26

Conditioning paradigm: DiffCA

Treatment: single exposure to 300 rads gatnma radiation

CS+ cs-
Days

1. Pre-I.T. S. *
2. Pre-I.T.S.
3" Pre-I.T. S.
4" Pre-f.T"S"
5. Pre-T.T.S.
6" radiation
7 " Post-I.T. S. **
B" Post-f.T. S.
9" Post-I.T"S.

10. Post-I uT.S.
11" Post-I.T. S "
L2 " Post-T "T. S "13. Post-I.T"S "L4. Post-I "T. S.
15. Post-I.T. S.
L6. Post-I.T. S.
17. Post-I.T.So
18" Post-I.T. S.
19. Post-I.T. S.
20. Post-I.T"S.
2L" Post-I.T.S.
22" Post-I.T"S "23. Post-I.T.S.
24 " Post-I "T oS.
25" Post-I"T.S.

5.t270
2 "3929
5.0939
2 " 0556
3 " 6584
3"5218
3 " BB34
2"7474
4"0050
1.8556
7.2685
5"2581
1.5 895

LL"6742
1" 4156
2 "I39LI " 2500
2 "9933
2.2640

10.0561
1"9059
L " 44L6
5 "77 67
2 "2877
2 "7096

S9

5"L789
3 "L657
5"3947
0.9408
3.1173
3"6900
4 " B20B
3.3823
4 "752L0.9964
6.67L2
4 "7L42
0.8660
7 " 4LB5
0.7095
3.3060
0 .617 0
3.3349
3.4026
6 " 4834
1.0181
0 "7192
s .8522
3,5044
4"5774

sessions
sessions

TSD
10.1530 6 "400510.6815 6.9962
B.8347 s.5443
9.B886 6"8939

l-3.4255 s.3169
II.9772 6.2539
8.6382 7" 1130

11. 0570 6 " 47 40
6 "2426 6.45l-7
8.4507 6.9472
8.3683 I.9655
5 "287 4 4.4939
9.2800 6.7669
9.4378 7.OI40

11.3495 6.9078
9.1026 6 "98438.5193 7.s052

L0"5I74 6"8938
L2.72LI 6 .0 313
L2.BABL 5" 8069
L2"5478 6.3293
8.5844 6 "97 89

13"6782 4.9639
L2"2025 6 "37488"9600 5.5320

* Pre-irrad.iation training** Post-irradiation testincr
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I4" Sub ject: irTo. 27

Condítioning paradigm: DiffCA

Treatment: sJ-ngle exposure to 300 rads galnma radiatíon

Days

1. Pre-I.T.S.*
2. Pre-I .T. S.
3 " Pre-I.T.S.
4 " Pre-I .T. S.
5. Pre-Ï.T"S"
6. radiation
7 " Post-I.T. S. **
B. Post-I.T.S o

9. Post-ï.T.S"
10 " Post-I.T oS.
11" Post-I.T.S.
L2" Post-I.T.S "13. Post-ï.T. S .
L4" Post-ï.T.S "15. Post-I.T. S.
L6. Post-I.T.S.
L7. Post-InT"S.
18. Post-I.T.S.

)k ?k

Pre-irradiation
Post-irradiation

cs+r-
l_.1480 0.4356
0.650 4 0 .5422
0"8s90 0"6623
0.8140 0.7616
0.5507 0 "25400"9574 0"6931
0"9100 0"5993
0 "9243 L.2429
0 .93L4 0 .7 457
L.2214 L"3029
0.9443 0.8243
0"9389 0"7855
L.2373 0 "4294
2 "L973 L.0766
L.65L4 0.5657
L.9962 3.L996
1.3352 I.0s27
3"7925 4.5215

training sessions
testing sessions

CS-
ASD

L5.2332 3.4066
rL"2770 6 " 1911
L4"6256 3.8664
14.0308 4.9559
14.6696 4.0954
12.3759 6.4923
15"2331 2.7643
15.6400 L.66L4
13" 1057 \ 5" 7086
L3.5714 4"34l-4
15 "9064 0.0494
T4.7BLO 2" BBB9
L5.0752 3.4240
L5:270L 3.0728
14.697L 3.8800
L5.499L I.5273
15.L657 3 "275015"9850 0.0935
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15. Subject: No.16

Conditioning paradigm: DiffCA

Treatment: single exposure to 300 rads gamma radiation

Days

1. Pre-T.T.S. *
2. Pre-I.T.S.
3. Pre-I.T.S.
4" Pre-f.T.S.
K Dra-T rF e

6 " Pre-f.T. S.
7. radiation
B. PosL-I.T.S.**
9 " Post-I .T. S "

10 . Post-I.T. S.
11" Post-I.T.S"
L2. Post-I.T"S"

15" Post-I.T.S.
l-6. Post-I.T.S.
L7 " Post-I.T.S.
18" Post-I.T"S.
19. Post-I.T.S.
20" Post-I.T.S.
2L. Post-I.T.S"
22. Post-I.T"S"
23. Post-I.T.S.
24. Post-I.T"S.
25. Post-I.T.S.

CS+E---E CS.

3 "4450 5 "3940
0 " 8590 0 .5 87B
0 " 8590 0"5878
0 "2002 3 "9764

6.1036
L.7 485
0.7526

I " 4559
a "9956
4.9066

1.3389
0 "89762.24L9
0.9650
2 " 4482

6.7805
1.6586
0.5939

1.2308
0.7239
6 "5948

1.0936
0"5081
3.4476
0 " 4484
4.5555

L0 "099210.0390
B. BBBB
B. B2B1
7 " 3L2B
7 "2687

L0 .r27 4
9 "27L3

12 "090911.9382
LL.77 00
9.6LL6

B.8015
4.9 40L

TL.4285
9 "2258
7 "5404

SD

6 .4992
6.7620
7.6074
7 "552s
7.LBZL
7 . LTTB
7 .4589
7 "L9626.3982
6 "307 4
6 .6L42
7 " 44BO

0. B822 0.5548
L.2123 L.9920

13" Post-I.T.S
L4" Post-I.T.S

7.2490
6 .467 I
7 "LLj4
7 "5L54
7 "6572

* Pre-irradiation training sessions** Post-irradiation testinq sessions
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16. Subject: No" 28

Conditioning paradigm: DiffCA

Treatment: single exposure Lo 450 rads gaÍuna radiation

Days

1. Pre-I.T. S. 'k

2. Pre-Ï.T.S.
3. Pre-I.T. S.
4 " Pre-f oT n S.
5. Pre-I nT oS "
6. Pre-I.T. S "
7 " radiation
B" Post-I.T"S. **
9 . Post-f.T. S.

10. Post-I "T. S .
11. Post-I.T. S.
L2" PosL-ï.T.S.
13 " Post-I.T. S.
L4. Post-I"T.S.
15 " PosL-I.T. S.
L6. Post-I.T.S.
17 " Post-I.T.S.
18" Post-I "T. S.
L9. Post-I.T.S.
20. Post-I.T.S.
2I" Post-I.T.S.
22" Post-I.T.S.
23. Post-I.T.S.
24. Post-I.T.S.
25. Post-I.T.S.
26. Post-I"T.S.
27 " Post-I.T.S.
28. Post-I.T.S.

2 "6L903.2355
2. 8305
r.7904
3.2328
L "897L
2.3489
3.3393
2.7L29
3 "3972
2 "18631.6400
2 "28772.7094
1.5187
L.2265
3.3527
2.0929
2.8657
L.6575
3.5rL2
L " 4509
3 "3392
2 "5L58
3"6153
2.00 B3
2 "B2TLL.6963

3 "5I245.5382
3.6890
0 "96L4
4 "5698
1.0680
I "84024.97 47
2 "9L75
4 "5923
3 "3972
0.9096
3"6057
4.986L
0.9675
0.6395
4.8425
1.3660
4.47 85
0.7504
4.4234
0 "62824.L283
3.6965
4 "5290
3 " 4]-96
4 .8667
L.54L9

cs+E-E cs-
ÃSD

9 " 35 81 7 .2305
r0.6052 6 "9479L2.5978 5.9553
8"3327 6. B40l

L0.3929 6.7337
LL.1967 6.7188
5.0097 5 " BB30

11.3431 6.458r
9"9835 7.L238

12.5747 5" 7030
L2.079L 6.4060
L2.5140 5.6311
L2"2007 6 "62529.0545 7.0053
9.8779 7.96s6

10.500 B 7 .0208
11.0308 6.4538
9.6294 7.0L89

L2.1859 6.3236
L3.0964 5.47L6
LL.7040 6.3408
LL.47L6 0.6372
L2"9BB4 4.8032
L2.7B6L 5.s473
L2.6LB5 5.6235
L4 "58s4 L4 "L4L012"8390 5"64',7L
L5"2617 2"859r

*
**

Pre-irradiation training sessions
Post-irradiation testing sessions
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17 . Sub ject: No. 29

Conditioning paradigm: DiffCA

Treatment: sinqle exposure to 450 rads gamma radiation

CS+ CS.
Days

1. Pre-I.T.S. *
2. Pre-I.T.So
3 " Pre-I.T.S "
4 " Pre-I.T. S.
5. Pre-I "T. S n

6. Pre-f.T. S "
7"
B" radiation
9. PosL-I.T.S.**

10. Post-I.T"S"
11. Post-I.T. S.
12. Post-I"T.S.
13.
L4. Post-I.T.S.
15 " Post-I.T.S.
16. Post-I.T.S.
17. Post-I.T.S.
18" Post-I.T. S.
19. Post-I"T,S.
20. PosL-I"T.S.
2L.
22" Post-I.T.S.
23" Post-I.T.S.
24. Post-InT.S.
25. Post-I.T.Sn
26. Post-I.T.S"
27 " Post-I,T.S"
28" Post-I.T.S.
29 " Post-I.T. S.

* pre-irradiation
?trk Post-irradiation

traini-ng sessions
testing sessions

t. a3a,o

0.9L99
0"9199
L.LL29
0.7396
r.0226

L " 36L4
1.5951
1"9680
L " 4228
L "7264

2 " 4547
r "977r
L .69 49
L " 5626
1"8438
L"7052
r.6 4r7

2 "2259r.67 50
1"3873
L.6640
r " 4407
1.1895
r.9397
L " 8927

SD

2.0539
0.6597
0.49L6
0 "8729
0.5576
0.9803

0.8257
1. 3516
3.2957
0 "7 099
L.2203

3 "5379
2.L295
0.8041
0.7 476
L "2495
L.2659
0.9808

3.L412
0 " 8595
0.9252
1" 7010
L.0456
0.6L77
0.9032
0 " 9906

8.7560
LL"L472
r0.2698
12.2386
11.5861
L5 "1622

14"3708
12. s19 B

L2.l-375
L3.2938
13. 4313

12"0980
66.8266

7.7363
9.5L45
6.3924
7.7457
B. 1695

6.0584
8.546L
5"8382

10 " 4133
LL.7 043

9 .47 83
L2.56L2
L0.27s0

SD

7 .4085
6 .8759
7 . 0101
6.0343
6 .6657
3"4806

4.2285
6 "2486
5 . 8682
5 "r4r25.3992

5 .957 s
7.0248
7.0490
6.2042
6. 8057
6 .8459
7 .4152

6.6610
7 "L582
6.7l-68
6.9010
6 .4TBT
7 "0584
5 .6064
6.7966
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18. Subject: No.30

Condit.ioning paradignn: Dj-f fCA

Treatment: single exposure to 450 rads gamrna radiation

Days

1. Pre-I.T.S. *
2" Pre-I.T.S.
3" Pre-I.T.S.
4" Pre-ï.T.S.
5. Pre-I.T.S.
6" radiation
7 " Post-I"T.S"**
B. Post-I.T. S.
9" Post-I.T.So

10. Post-I.T.S"
11" Post-I.T.S.
L2" Post-I.T.S.
13. Post-I.T. S.
L4. Post-I.T.S.
15. Post-I.T. S t
16. Post-I.T. S.
L7. Post-I.T.S.
18. Post-I.T. S "]-9. Post-I.T.S.
20. Post-I.T.S.
2I" Post-I.T. S.
22. Post-I.T.S.
23" Post-I.T"S"
24" Post-I.T.S.
25 " Post-I"T.S.
26" Post-I"T.S"

CS+E--E
1.5489 r.07L6
2.r92L 2.5292
2.0L32 r.4002
3"3126 3 "3974
2.209 B r_ .9196
L"8229 0.9074
2 .2429 L "297 6
L"7672 1" 3569
2.8745 5.8670
6.3197 7 .6364
1" 69 85 0 "9665
2 "7 065 3.2640
1"4008 0.8782
L .2407 0. 7 B 85
2"4030 3.4436
r.5363 1.0223
L.6823 0 .9864
L"4960 0.8707
0.9 86 4 0.6092
L.3645 1.3881
1"9438 L"22BL
0.9769 0"5373
3.5325 5.1863
0.9509 0"9649
0 "9842 0.3745
1"1308 0 "8322

CS-

,,"'rt,
2.L450
4.0659
3. BB14
5 "29LL
4 " 8156

L0 "94L6
5 "5752LL.4l-57

11.410 B

L0 .9777
9 "6723

,7 "46334.4953
9.L497
9.3203

]-L.2392
B. 70 B1
7 "52L7
7 " 8402
9.8s76
9 . 8135

Lr "44298.9473
4 " 4446
4.03L6

SD

I.2657
3.4689
5.0960
4.4388
5 "7 444
5.9926
5 "7062
5 " 8267
6.5075
7 "28007"0836
7 "067 47.2260
6.L020
7.3974
7 .407 B

6"9831
6.0998
7.2542
7.2047
7.376L
6 "94326.7L35
7 .4042
5. 87 87
5 "57 47

*
**

Pre-irradiation training sessions
Post-irradiat.ion testing sessions
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19. Subject: No. 19

Conditioning Paradigm: DiffCA

Treatment: single exposure Lo 600 rads gamma radiation

Days

1. Pre-f . T. S. *
2" Pre-I.T.S"
3. Pre-I "T. S "4. Pre-I nT. S .
5. Pre-I "T.S.
6 " radiation
7 " Post-I.T"S.**
B. Post-I.T. S.
9 " Post-I"T.S.

10. Post-I.T.S.
11. Post-I.T.S "L2" Post-I.ToS.
13" Post-I.T. S.
L4" Post-I.T.S"
15" Post-I.T.S"
16. Post-I.T.S.
L7. Post-I.T.S.
18" Post.-f"T"S.
L9 " Post-I"T.S.
20 " Post-I oT. S.

2 .6158
L.L299
1.1186
1.9001
2 "64002.0l-54
2.2200

L2,796s
2.6030
1.9048
r "L429
6 "28L2
L.2345
I " 

1456
1" 3506
L.7 L37
L "60 49
2.6230
2.039L
3 "2963

4.4952
0 " 6685
0 "64163"2800
4 "2530I " 5069
2"9498
5 "72L43.4369
L "97 86
5 " 5205
6 "32330.6284
0 " 4844
0"7574
2 "0560
0 "847 8
4"3778
3 " 4092
4 "56L6

cs+r--' cs-E-_E
L4 "5L7 B 4 .50 49
13.1657 5.3145
L4.723L 4.062L
11. Bt73 6 "540410.8780 6"6000
.14.3030 3"5038
L2"73L6 5"7876
16,0000 0.0000
L4.8420 5 "497LL5.257L 3.2380
8.7905 7.224L

13.4938 5 "463410"5975 7.1644
10"0635 7"2083
11. r111 6 "567 011"5631 6,7920
13.1854 5"9389
13.L622 5.5559
14.29L7 4.4689
L2.707r 6 "0757

+

**
Pre-irradiation training sessions
Post-irradiation testing sessions
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20. Subject: No" 2I

Condítioning Paradigm: DiffCA

Treatment: single exposure to 600 rads gafüma radiation

CS+
Days

1" Pre-I.T.S. *
2. Pre-I.T"S.
3 " Pre-I.T.S.
4. Pre-I.T"S.
5" Pre-T.T"S"
6. radiation
7. Post-I.TnS. **
B. Post-ï "T "S.
9 " Post-I "T. S "

10 " Post-ï "T. S.
11" Post-I.T. S"
12" Post-f"T"S"
13" Post-I.T. S.
L4. Post-ï.T.S.
15 . Post-I . T. S.
16. Post-I.T" S.
L7. Post-I"T.S.
18" Post-I.T.S.
19. Post-I "T. S.
20 " Post-I.T.S.
2I. Post-T"T.S.
22. Post-ï.TnS.
23. Post-ï.T.S.
24. Post-f"T.S"
25" Post-I.T"S.
26 " Post-I oT n S.

2.7 B2L
r.7057
1" BB64
2 " 0400
3 "6497
2 "5027
r "7 L69
1 " 9001
1" BB32
2"6479
2 "5273
L " 32L5
2 .5L7 5
3.5000
1.5685
1. 5 711
2.4352
r " 4499
L.4059
L "2s22
1. 55 36
2.1800
2.1223
2 "6553
L "5297
1"8154

òlJ

s. sãa
I"2886
1.2551
0.8704
4.4L80
2 "L657
0 "9L62
L " 4232
1.6101
3.L928
2 "7 87r
0 " 6133
3. 5156
4 " 4338
0. B0 B3
0.7381
3"1915
0. B0B4
0 .6 801
0 "4955
0 " 6467
L.4562
3 "2325
3 " 4147
0.9982
0 "9367

cs-E--re
9.0093 7 .3054
9.2402 6.9031

7L"2439 6 "769011.0323 6"4800
L4.6L95 4"3578
8"0744 7 "052L

13" 6350 5.3817
Ls.3216 2"5656
13 "L902 5 "7099L0.2696 7 "067410.3841 7 .175L
10 " 36 B0 7 "037L
11" B37B 6 "6054L3.0434 5"8023
9.1150 7 .2616

10.5061 6.6625
9"3514 7"0808
9.2776 7.4340

LL.2390 6 "7 4].6
L4"6039 4.3658
r0.4L82 7.1318

9 "4993 7 "06641r"0576 6"8688
14.0509 4.9103
10.4048 7.rLg3

B" 8699 7 "3075

Pre-irradiation training sessions
Post-i-rradiation t.estinq sessions+r



Rate
Pre-frrad

Dose

Wt.on Ïrrad" d
Post-Irrad."daily Wt.Tqn

2 409
3 393.5
4 397 "55 404
6 4L4
7 4r4
B 391.5
9 399

10 390"5
l-1 397
L2 403.5
13 396 "5L4 LOL
15 395
16 395 

" 
5

17 40L
18 395
L9 395.5
20 392"5
2L 396"5
22

No

APPENDÏX B

DATLY WEIGHTS OF 4 CONTROL AND 7 IRRADTATED RÄTS*

xwt

sham
'#22

395

10R

397

#20

377 "5

10R

374

#23

391
375.5
381
37 8.5
373.5
375.5
379.5
348
343.5
349
35s
338.5
35L.5
346.5
342.5
347
339
349.5
347
346.5

39s

10R

392

#31

396
389.5
384.5
396
3BB
393"5
383.5
377
383
392 "5389"5
391
384
381. s
379
381
382 "5
380
375
379

403.5

300R

399 "5

#26

404
391
396.5
396
396
399
398.5
394
397
392
391.5
397
398.5
382.5
382 " 5385"5
390.5
37s
377 "5
385

4L4

450R

413"5

Measurement read to the close.st0.5 gm.

#18

393
389"5
397
408
409
384
39L
396
395
402 "5
409 "5410.5
399,5
396
397 "5
390

495 "5

450R 450R 450R

495"5 437

#28

502"5
480
473.5
467
469.5
464
465 "5
464
46t
462
460 "5
449 "5
4s3
452 .5
457 "5
462
452 "5
457 "5
462
452,5
454
46L "5

436 "5

#30

437.5
435.5
438
439 "5
437 "5435.5
43r
432
422.5
406
4L7
42L.5
423
400.5
405
4L3 "54L9.5
420
403
403.5
408.5

423

420 "5 430.5

#33

423
425.5
4L5 "5
4L3 "5
402
402
402
397.5
397
397
389
386.5
382"5
387"5
385
381"5
387
394.5

432

600R

#2r

428.5
420.5
422.5
423.5
418.5
4L4
4J'4
4r2.5
406.5
408.5
4r4 "5
4L2 "5
407 "5410
4L2 "54L6.5
406 "5
394 "5396"5
395"5

385

60 0R

385.5

#2s

387.5
376
382
37L.5
362.5
365.5
364 "5
370
368
369
367 "5356.5
360
346
340
328.5
337
342
351"5

s10

508.5

5L2
496 "549L.5
487
493
493 "5
497
487.5
495
484
485
488
484 "5
48L
487 "5
487
468 "5486"5
474

I
o.r
æ
¡


